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WHAT WE DO
The League registers voters and 

disseminates information about 

voting, to help make this basic right of 

citizenship a reality for every citizen. 

We provide information on 

community issues. We organize 

events to introduce candidates for 

state and local office, and encourage 

voters to submit questions for debate. 

Through our state and county League 

programs, young people are 

introduced to political careers. 

100 years ago, in Utica, at the State Convention of the New York 
Woman Suffrage Party, the delegates voted to change their name to 
the New York State League of Women Voters. The League is still 
going strong, thanks to all of our members. We couldn't do it without 
your suppor t .  

Thanks to those who tried early voting in the November elections, 
and to those who used local voters? guides on VOTE411. VOTE411 
had its most successful off-year cycle ever, providing information on 

over 18,000 candidates to nearly 900,000 voters. 

Congratulations to New Rochelle resident  David Rose, who has accepted a position 
as Archivist for  the New Rochelle Public Library.  New Rochelle is lucky to have him! 
We look forward to working with David as he archives, among others,  the 
extensive LWVNR collection of primary source documents dating back to the 
League's founding. 

Finally, please save the dates 2/14/20 (The US LWV Centennial) and 8/26/20 (final 
passage of the 19th amendment.) The County League Centennial Committee will 
be coordinating League events in honor of these centennials, and the LWVNR plans 
to engage in centennial activities throughout the year!

Joan Alexander - Early VotingSee Articles, page three

http://www.lwvnewro.org/donate_form.html


Reserve t icket s and pay 

on-l ine at   lwvw.org 

http://www.lwvw.org/


The U.S. Constitution Doesn?t 
Guarantee Equal Right s for  

Wom en . Here?s Why
When American women won the right to 
vote ?  a milestone commemorated on 
Women?s Equality Day, which marks the 
anniversary of the Aug. 26, 1920 
certification that the 19th Amendment had 
been ratified ?  it was just one part of an 
even larger fight for equality. From Mary Church Terrell?s endeavors to make sure 
African-American women were included in the fight for suffrage, to Margaret Sanger?s 
work to promote access to birth control, to Ruth Bader Ginsburg?s efforts to eliminate 
sex discrimination in the law, women before and after that day in 1920 have fought for 
wider rights.

And yet, the U.S. Constitution does not say that people are equal regardless of their sex.

--Time.com, 8/23/2019               READ THE REST AT  ERA

Chairman Nadler Announces Next Step in Effort to 
Rat ify t he Equal Right s Am endm ent

On November 8, House Judiciary Chairman Jerrold Nadler (D-NY) announced that the House 
Judiciary Committee would be marking up H.J.Res. 79 to eliminate the ratification deadline for 
the Equal Rights Amendment (ERA). The markup, scheduled for Wednesday, November 13th, 
represents the next step to clear the path for ratifying the ERA and enshrining equality for 
both sexes into the U.S. Constitution. The markup follows Tuesday?s election results in 
Virginia, which changed the makeup of the state legislature and improved the prospects for 
Virginia to become the thirty-eighth and final state needed to ratify the amendment, meeting 
the 3/4 threshold for being adopted as a new amendment written into the Constitution. 
Passing H.J.Res. 79 would carve out a legal path for Virginia?s vote by eliminating a deadline 
set by Congress in 1972, which it extended in 1978.

"The ERA would affirm and strengthen the rights of women in our Constitution," said 
Chairman Jerrold Nadler (D-NY). "Congress created this deadline and, it is clear, Congress has 
every authority to remove it now. After decades of work by tireless advocates, it is time for 
Congress to act and clear the way for Virginia, or any other state, to finally ratify the ERA and 
for discrimination on the basis of sex to be forever barred by the Constitution."  --Press 
Release, 11/8/2019

                      READ THE REST HERE                            A copy of H.J.Res. 79 can be found HERE   

https://time.com/4010569/womens-equality-day-equal-rights/
https://time.com/4010569/womens-equality-day-equal-rights/
https://time.com/4010569/womens-equality-day-equal-rights/
https://time.com/4010569/womens-equality-day-equal-rights/
https://time.com/5657997/equal-rights-amendment-history/
https://nadler.house.gov/news/documentsingle.aspx?DocumentID=394135
https://judiciary.house.gov/sites/democrats.judiciary.house.gov/files/documents/H.J.Res_.79.pdf


COFFEE AND CONVERSATION
Walter Ritz,  executive director of HOPE Community Services in New 
Rochelle, was the guest at Coffee and Conversation, an informal 
public program sponsored by the League of 
Women Voters, on November 15th in the New 
Rochelle Public Library, 

Mr. Ritz spoke and answered questions about HOPE?s soup 
kitchen, food pantry and numerous other services-- especially 
critical during the winter months-- for the many people in need 
in the New Rochelle area. LWVNR members will meet with Mr. 
Ritz this month  to discuss a food delivery program for New 
Rochelle children on school vacation days.

Mr. Ritz noted that HOPE welcomes any donations of warm 
coats, other clothing, or nonperishable food for distribution to those in need.  Donors 
may bring those items to HOPE Community Services at 50 Washingon Ave.

Coffee and Conversation is an ongoing series of informal public gatherings, with guests 
discussing public issues.  The meetings are open to all. Coffee and light refreshments 
are served. For further information, call (914) 632-8254.

NEW ROCHELLE YMCA STAFF TO ADVOCATE 
FOR COUNTY FUNDING 

The New Rochelle YMCA has not received funding from 

Westchester County for any of the programs it provides for 

families in New Rochelle, Pelham, Mount Vernon, Larchmont and the Bronx. 

However, this year, New Rochelle YMCA CEO Jennifer Ryan Safsel, the New Rochelle 

YMCA Board of Directors, and YMCA staff members are planning to attend the 

Westchester County Board Meeting on December 4th to advocate for funding for 

their programs.  

Programs offered by the YMCA range from senior services, like mobility and 

movement classes that help with chronic illness, to affordable afterschool, Universal 

PreK and summer camp programs, to early childhood intervention programs that 

assist families in identifying and nurturing children with special needs. 

The Westchester County Board Meeting  will be held on December 4 from 7-10 pm 

in the Legislative Chambers at 148 Martine Avenue, White Plains, NY. 



DONATE

http://www.lwvnewro.org/donate_form.html


How  does im peachm en t  w ork ?
As a nonpartisan organization, the League of Women Voters 
offers this unbiased information to voters seeking to learn more 
about the impeachment process. 

The Basics 

Impeachment does not mean removal of an elected official from office. Impeachment is 

the process of bringing charges against a sit t ing member of the government, including 

the President, Vice President, and other federal ?civil officers.? Impeachable offenses 

for public officials are out lined in the Const itut ion as "Treason, Bribery, or other high 

Crimes and Misdemeanors.? 

The process of impeachment involves three steps, though the process may end at any 

one of the three steps, depending on how the body in quest ion votes: 

1. An invest igat ion in House committees 

2. A vote of the House to pass art icles of impeachment 

3. A trial and vote in the Senate to convict the official 

In  t he House 

Impeachment proceedings can be init iated by any member of the House. Once this 

process is init iated, an invest igat ion involving all relevant committees, which is usually 

overseen by the House Judiciary Committee, takes place.  

READ THE REST AT IMPEACHMENT

Radio Show Guest  Discusses 
Dem ocracy Then and Now

 "The Ballot Box," a radio program produced by the 
League of Women Voters of New Rochelle, airs on 
the third Wednesday every month at  9 a.m on 
WVOX 1460 am and live streamed on WVOX.com.

On November 20, cohosts Tamar Tait and Nina Luban welcomed Epifanio Castillo, 
a practicing attorney and teacher of constitutional law.  The team discussed the 
current state of American democracy versus the original philosophy, principles 
and intent of the framers of our constitution. 

https://www.lwv.org/educating-voters/how-does-impeachment-work
http://wvox.com/


 Int erviews w it h West chest er  Count y Clerk  Idoni and w it h 
Suez Wat er  Of f icials on ?Cit y People and Issues? 

The League of Women Voters of New Rochelle 
presents two new interviews on its cable television 
program, ?City People and Issues.?

In one interview, Westchester County Clerk 
Timothy Idoni (left) talks with host Tamar Tait about 
the many litt le-known services that his office 
provides and about its transition from a 
paper-laden to a streamlined, computerized 

department.

In another interview, two officials from Suez Water, Deb Rizzi, Director 
of Communications, and Bob Idoni, Manager of Distribution and 
Supply (right) talk with host Ina Aronow answering questions about 
the company and the city?s water supply and safety,

The two programs will be shown on alternate weeks on Optimum 
Channel 76 on Mondays at 7 pm, and 
repeated on Thursdays at 9:30 pm. 

The interview with Mr. Timothy Idoni will 
be shown the week of  December 2nd. 
The interview with  Suez  representatives  
will be shown the week of December 9th.  
See past interviews HERE.

This Edition of News f rom  t he League of  Wom en Vot ers of  New Rochelle is 

published by the Executive Board of the League of Women Voters of New Rochelle. We are 

Joan Alexander, Ina Aronow, Marilyn Brown, Leona Newman, Susan Fleming, Monica Grey, 

Sydelle Herzberg, John Hessel, Peter Korn, Leslie Mignault, Tamar Tait, and Pearl Quarles. 

Contact us at LWVNewRochelle@gm ail.com .

If  you are enjoying t h is newslet t er , we hope you w il l  consider  
m ak ing a year -end gif t  t o help us cont inue our  work  in 2020.

https://vimeo.com/374302464?utm_source=email&utm_medium=vimeo-cliptranscode-201504&utm_campaign=29220
https://vimeo.com/374302464?utm_source=email&utm_medium=vimeo-cliptranscode-201504&utm_campaign=29220
https://vimeo.com/374302464?utm_source=email&utm_medium=vimeo-cliptranscode-201504&utm_campaign=29220
https://vimeo.com/user24211396/videos
mailto:LWVNewRochelle@gmail.com
http://www.lwvnewro.org/donate_form.html
http://www.lwvnewro.org/donate_form.html


100 Years |  100 Women   

 INTERROGATIONS OF FORM
The Park Avenue Armory, in partnership with the National Black Theatre, is 

curating two rigorous, day-long, multi-disciplinary explorations, entitled 100 

Years |  100 Women to mark the centennial of the ratification of the 19th 

Amendment: ?the right of citizens of the United States to vote shall not be denied or abridged by the 

United States or by any State on account of sex.? In response to this anniversary, the Armory and 

National Black Theatre are convening a cohort of ten institutions from across the city, representing 

multiple artistic disciplines, to commission 100 artists, who self-identify as women.

Part I will be presented as part of the Armory?s annual ?Culture in a Changing America? symposium, 

featuring conversations, performances, and salons on the complex topic of suffrage, on Saturday, 

February 15, 2020 at 12:00pm, 4:00pm, and 8:00pm.  All events will be hosted in the historic rooms 

at the Park Avenue Armory; the culminating Part II event will also take place in the epic Wade 

Thompson Drill Hall on May 16, 2020.  For more information and to reserve tickets, click HERE.

League of  Wom en Vot ers of  NYS

Educat ion Foundat ion

Join us for  t he League Day at  t he Unit ed Nat ions

A Br ief ing on Clim at e Change

(and t ours of  UN Facil i t y and 

 lunch in t he Delegat es' Dining Room )

 Dec. 4, 10:00am  - 4:00 pm

 (must arrive at 9:00 am for tours)

The Annual League Day at the United Nations (NYC) will be held on Wednesday, December 4. 
We will again offer a delicious lunch in the Delegates' Dining Room, tours of the facility 

(General Assembly room, Security Council room, etc) and then a briefing. This year we will 
have a panel of UN experts discuss the issue of Climate Change. The panel will also discuss 

what individuals can do on this issue. 

Click here to register online  or click here to download, print and mail the registration form 
with payment to the state office. 

League of Women Voters of New York State

62 Grand Street, Albany, NY 12207

Tel: 518-465-4162  FAX: 518-465-0812

http://www.armoryonpark.org/mobile/event_detail/2020_interrogations/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFm-HIWv8G5worKRatRNuZMRfFw5NSkO6E7DpTto-tkV5Zgp80wgCjiLnddnG9Y8bmauz8WvB-quoN4-VQWOAhlVwGluIt4TG879kLrmO0Fe7zxEFpmV73q7nxkbuNNwqMeaS-O9WRqE5rlHEvgjUPl-8LrfhnNndDhCZ5Ui3Mfoy1Zf34EMgoww=&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFm-HIWv8G5worKRatRNuZMRfFw5NSkO6E7DpTto-tkV5Zgp80wgCjiLnddnG9Y8bmauz8WvB-quoN4-VQWOAhlVwGluIt4TG879kLrmO0Fe7zxEFpmV73q7nxkbuNNwqMeaS-O9WRqE5rlHEvgjUPl-8LrfhnNndDhCZ5Ui3Mfoy1Zf34EMgoww=&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFm-HIWv8G5worKRatRNuZMRfFw5NSkO6E7DpTto-tkV5Zgp80wgCjiLnddnG9Y8bmauz8WvB-quoN4-VQWOAhlVwGluIt4TG879kLrmO0Fe7zxEFpmV73q7nxkbuNNwqMeaS-O9WRqE5rlHEvgjUPl-8LrfhnNndDhCZ5Ui3Mfoy1Zf34EMgoww=&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFm-HIWv8G5worKRatRNuZMRfFw5NSkO6E7DpTto-tkV5Zgp80wgCjiLnddnG9Y8bmauz8WvB-quoN4-VQWOAhlVwGluIt4TG879kLrmO0Fe7zxEFpmV73q7nxkbuNNwqMeaS-O9WRqE5rlHEvgjUPl-8LrfhnNndDhCZ5Ui3Mfoy1Zf34EMgoww=&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFm-HIWv8G5worKRatRNuZMRfFw5NSkO6E7DpTto-tkV5Zgp80wgCjiLnddnG9Y8bmauz8WvB-quoN4-VQWOAhlVwGluIt4TG879kLrmO0Fe7zxEFpmV73q7nxkbuNNwqMeaS-O9WRqE5rlHEvgjUPl-8LrfhnNndDhCZ5Ui3Mfoy1Zf34EMgoww=&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J_H4fB_V6LSbbwFc-T5APey7dlJeMiBsEuznI2FRhrklFIBY390vFk8Gue8THEiqU4Oa4cW1IOtuD-eHDVPYdbe9VToCw2zUZkX-KjaOoOD5G79RHfCQAlZq_wbthzTPMcXkxWhpJnXW2aAjpWrjTDmK7TRrDBJgUvswni5z1-13NaKyDLBCl90YwCBAvoVBEziplJfj6wU4P2k3zMKy9KlccrLHdMP1U2ry4uQ8gV6Ixi3a_OOqjR5f-9SXsAZ8&c=GNoeStQD236foDnqMMA77eeRaN9B8lTanILjOvy99FYht-tIbx_TaA==&ch=GUHbqDlyfj_o4mzUMcZVTW_ZPq0XO3HyfVoEIq4nr0jELJP9Ui1iig==


Watch This Film About the Brutal 

Realities of Women?s Suffrage

This bruise-colored period piece from the 
director Sarah Gavron and the writer Abi 
Morgan de-prettifies any preconceived 
notions of how the women?s fight for voting 
rights was won, forgoing the usual prim imagery to emphasize the violence of 
that struggle. By the time Maud Watts (a luminous Carey Mulligan) accidentally 
gets caught up with the Women?s Social and Political Union in 1912 London, 
the group has moved on from polite campaigning ?  a tactic that did not work. 
Progress, it seems, will require more emphatic measures: breaking windows, 
cutting telephone lines, bombing mailboxes.

The action, conveyed in hand-held close-ups, is sometimes chaotic, 
underscoring the threat this movement posed to the social order. Through it 
all; the police surveillance, the prison hunger strikes, the suicide missions, 
Mulligan?s expressive face invites our empathy. Her Maud isn?t a strident 
feminist (at least, not at first), just a downtrodden working-class woman who 
wonders if there might be ?another way of living this life.? -NYTimes, 11/18/19

How t o wat ch: Stream it on Netflix; rent it on Amazon, Google Play, iTunes, 
Vudu and YouTube.

Carrie Chapman Catt ?  A lifetime of political activism
The life of Carrie Chapman Catt is a narrative of a woman who reached beyond the 
accepted norms in the 19th and early 20th century. Born Carrie Lane on Jan. 9, 1859 to 
Lucius and Mary Clinton Lane in Ripon, Wisc., Carrie and her family moved to a farm 
near Charles City, Iowa when she was seven.

Despite objections from her father, who could not afford to give her much financial 
support, she enrolled at Iowa State College upon graduation from high school. She 
supported herself by washing dishes and working in the school library, and her activism 
had its first awakening through starting an all-girl debate club and questioning why 
women were excluded from participating in military drills. In November 1880 she 
earned a Bachelor of Science degree and was the only female in that graduating class. 
--The Express, 11/18/2019                       READ THE REST AT CATT

https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/dnuCVQ9F_5hSSZFC2uQ_mA~~/AAAAAQA~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_V0l1ATcIDUhlsZXNsaWUubWlnbmF1bHRAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/qMtY60LTGJHo-pjAJI_YCA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TtaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYW1hem9uLmNvbS9ncC9wcm9kdWN0L0IwMUFTNUtPWjIvcmVmPWF0dl9mZWVkX2NhdGFsb2c_dGFnPXdhaXQwOS0yMCZ0ZT0xJm5sPXdhdGNoaW5nJmVtYz1lZGl0X3dnXzIwMTkxMTE4P2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTIwJmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTEzOTM0JnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MTg4OTAmdXNlcl9pZD05NzViMzZjNzg5OTJjNDllZWJhYWNjYjIxODgxM2Y0OCZyZWdpX2lkPTY1MDA2MjE1X3dnXzIwMTkxMTE4VwNueXRCCgAdX9XSXUBNwgNSGWxlc2xpZS5taWduYXVsdEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/RawaNKLw6Jg4EAqZqhCOIQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TZaHR0cHM6Ly9wbGF5Lmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3RvcmUvbW92aWVzL2RldGFpbHM_aWQ9N1dncnFuU25zV1EmdGU9MSZubD13YXRjaGluZyZlbWM9ZWRpdF93Z18yMDE5MTExOD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0yMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xMzkzNCZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTE4ODkwJnVzZXJfaWQ9OTc1YjM2Yzc4OTkyYzQ5ZWViYWFjY2IyMTg4MTNmNDgmcmVnaV9pZD02NTAwNjIxNV93Z18yMDE5MTExOFcDbnl0QgoAHV_V0l1ATcIDUhlsZXNsaWUubWlnbmF1bHRAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/RawaNKLw6Jg4EAqZqhCOIQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TZaHR0cHM6Ly9wbGF5Lmdvb2dsZS5jb20vc3RvcmUvbW92aWVzL2RldGFpbHM_aWQ9N1dncnFuU25zV1EmdGU9MSZubD13YXRjaGluZyZlbWM9ZWRpdF93Z18yMDE5MTExOD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0yMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xMzkzNCZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTE4ODkwJnVzZXJfaWQ9OTc1YjM2Yzc4OTkyYzQ5ZWViYWFjY2IyMTg4MTNmNDgmcmVnaV9pZD02NTAwNjIxNV93Z18yMDE5MTExOFcDbnl0QgoAHV_V0l1ATcIDUhlsZXNsaWUubWlnbmF1bHRAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/2Jn9Q52bBgrtxHcphDv8rw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TnaHR0cHM6Ly9pdHVuZXMuYXBwbGUuY29tL3VzL21vdmllL3N1ZmZyYWdldHRlL2lkMTA1MzIzOTI4OD9pZ24tbXB0PXVvJTNENSZ0ZT0xJm5sPXdhdGNoaW5nJmVtYz1lZGl0X3dnXzIwMTkxMTE4P2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTIwJmluc3RhbmNlX2lkPTEzOTM0JnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MTg4OTAmdXNlcl9pZD05NzViMzZjNzg5OTJjNDllZWJhYWNjYjIxODgxM2Y0OCZyZWdpX2lkPTY1MDA2MjE1X3dnXzIwMTkxMTE4VwNueXRCCgAdX9XSXUBNwgNSGWxlc2xpZS5taWduYXVsdEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/HBZH1qITKfxguFyACSCuCg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TzaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudnVkdS5jb20vY29udGVudC9tb3ZpZXMvZGV0YWlscy9TdWZmcmFnZXR0ZS1jaWQtcGFydG5lci1zY2lkLWxpbmtzaGFyZS83MzYwMDY_dGU9MSZubD13YXRjaGluZyZlbWM9ZWRpdF93Z18yMDE5MTExOD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0yMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xMzkzNCZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTE4ODkwJnVzZXJfaWQ9OTc1YjM2Yzc4OTkyYzQ5ZWViYWFjY2IyMTg4MTNmNDgmcmVnaV9pZD02NTAwNjIxNTIwMTkxMTE4VwNueXRCCgAdX9XSXUBNwgNSGWxlc2xpZS5taWduYXVsdEBnbWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/MBvw7XA17x2lsseLKuQtqA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRftVpfP0TKaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2gvP3Y9N1dncnFuU25zV1EmdGU9MSZubD13YXRjaGluZyZlbWM9ZWRpdF93Z18yMDE5MTExOD9jYW1wYWlnbl9pZD0yMCZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xMzkzNCZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTE4ODkwJnVzZXJfaWQ9OTc1YjM2Yzc4OTkyYzQ5ZWViYWFjY2IyMTg4MTNmNDgmcmVnaV9pZD02NTAwNjIxNV93Z18yMDE5MTExOFcDbnl0QgoAHV_V0l1ATcIDUhlsZXNsaWUubWlnbmF1bHRAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAA
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/11/carrie-chapman-catt-a-lifetime-of-political-activism/


      

                JOIN  THE LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF NEW ROCHELLE 

The League depends on the work and financial support of all of its  members 

to carry out its programs. Membership is open to women and men of voting 

age. Joining our local league confers membership  in the State and National 

Leagues, enables you to receive publications from all three levels, and 

provides the opportunity to be involved in local, state and national issues. 

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

NAME _______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ____________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP ______________________________________________________________________________________

TELEPHONE _________________________________   EMAIL ________________________________________________

      ___ NEW MEMBERSHIP                        ___  RENEWAL  

       ___ INDIVIDUAL  $60/YEAR                 ___  HOUSEHOLD*  $85/YEAR

 *  ADDITIONAL HOUSEHOLD MEMBER NAME _______________________________________________________

                                                                      EMAIL _______________________________________________________

PLEASE MAKE YOUR MEMBERSHIP CHECK PAYABLE TO LWV NR

(  )  I WOULD LIKE TO SUPPORT THE LEAGUE WITH A TAX DEDUCTIBLE CONTRIBUTION 

MADE PAYABLE TO LWV EDUCATION FOUNDATION

                ___ $100               ___  $50              ___ OTHER _________________________

 (  )  Please provide me with information about making a char it able bequest

RETURN THIS APPLICATION WITH YOUR CHECK TO

The League of Women Voters of New Rochelle

46 Long Vue

New Rochelle, NY 10804

or

Join and/or  Donat e via PAYPAL on our  websit e:  www.lwvnewro.org 

http://www.lwvnewro.org/join.html
http://www.lwvnewro.org


NEW ROCHELLE INFO

8 Murals Unveiled On New Rochelle St reet s

The City of New Rochelle continues to expand its public 
art offerings with the recent premiere of "NRNY Artsy 
Murals," an inspiring art walk curated by Street Art for 
Mankind. The walk consists of eight large, new murals 
that reflect the unique creativity, diversity and 
forward-thinking of the New Rochelle community, 
according to officials.  --Patch, 11/6/2019

READ THE REST AT MURALS

 NEEDED: VOLUNTEER DRIVERS TO DELIVER MEALS

Meals On Wheels of  New Rochelle, INC. |  ht t p:/ /www.m ownewrochelle.org/

Help bring healthy meals and a smile to seniors in the community! Meals On Wheels 
volunteers meet at  New Rochelle Hospital at 11 a.m. any day of the week to pick up 
pre-packed boxes of meals and receive the addresses of seniors where they'll deliver 
the meals. Meal delivery takes approximately two hours.  Volunteer drivers must 
have valid driver 's license and insurance card when filling out their applications. 

St udy Claim s Cancer -Linked Cont am inant s Found In New Rochelle Wat er

Most Americans don't think twice about drinking a glass of water. A report released on 
October 23, though, found more than 270 harmful contaminants in local drinking water 
across the nation, including in much of New Rochelle's supply. 

Their critics reject the group and its studies. A water district superintendent on Long Island, 
Paul Granger, called the 2019 study biased and "filled with inaccuracies, misinterpretations 
and ulterior motives focused on profiting from water filter sales."

 -- Patch, 10/24/2019                  READ THE REST AT WATER    

Davids Island: What 's it 's l ike now, prospect s for  fut ure
Overgrown with poison ivy, littered with plastic bottles and old tennis balls washed ashore, 
Davids Island sits desolate on the Long Island Sound.  Once a bustling Army base in New 
Rochelle, the island is deserted.

As other parts of New Rochelle are in the process of being built up, the island, owned by the 
city, remains an afterthought. Downtown development is in the middle of a transformation 
but, the island about a half-mile from shore continues to be an enigma for past and present 
city officials. --LoHud, 11/21/19           READ THE REST AT ISLAND

https://patch.com/new-york/newrochelle/8-murals-unveiled-new-rochelle-streets
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://www.volunteernewyork.org/opportunity/a075A00000cYeY5QAK
https://patch.com/new-york/newrochelle/cancer-linked-contaminants-found-new-rochelle-water-study
https://www.lohud.com/story/news/local/westchester/new-rochelle/2019/11/21/davids-island-new-rochelle-tour-former-fort-slocum-army-base-trump-link/4123709002/


 City?s Preservation Plan Outreach 
Meeting Requested Public Input  

The LWVNR participated in New Rochelle?s 
Preservation Plan Outreach Meeting in the 
Library?s Ozzie Davis Theater on Wednesday 
November 6, 2019. Molly McDonald, RPA, Sr. 
Architectural Historian & Archaeologist for AKRF, 
Inc. gave an overview of the survey that their 
firm performed in the development of the City?s 
Preservation Plan. She reviewed the limitations 
of state and national designations, clarifying that 
only local designation offers protection, and 
wrapped up with two slides posing the following 
questions for public input: 

· What types of resources are you most 
concerned about preserving? 

· What defines New Rochelle?s historic character? 

· What do you consider the greatest threats to historic preservation in New Rochelle? 

· What measures do you believe should be undertaken to protect, enhance and promote New 
Rochelle?s historic heritage? 

Ina Aronow read a statement from the LWVNR reiterating our support for instituting a 
Preservation Plan where residents can offer critical input into mapping a course for the 
protection and preservation of the historic properties that tell our city's remarkable 325-year 
story. New Rochelle has a long and vibrant past that can be kept alive through the thoughtful 
preservation and integration of its wonderful historic structures into the current development 
plans. 

Participating residents spoke passionately about the importance of preserving the historic 
nature of New Rochelle?s buildings, central business district and neighborhoods, asked how 
sites currently proposed for development could be protected, questioned whether historic 
preservation belonged under the City?s department of development, and expressed the need 
to include underrepresented communities. Attendees stated that the low meeting turnout was 
due to a BOE meeting held at the same time, not lack of interest, since the theater had been 
filled for the Library?s Historic Preservation Talk three days earlier. Participants also asked for 
next steps, schedule, and whether there would be additional opportunities for the public input. 
Contacts were provided for questions, comments or more information: 

· Kevin A. Kain, PP, AICP, Director of Planning & Sustainability: kkain@newrochelleny.com  

· Daniel Messplay, Senior Real Estate Development Manager: dmesspla@newrochelleny.com 

· Molly McDonald, RPA, Sr. Architectural Historian & Archaeologist, AKRF, Inc.: 
mmcdonald@akrf.com       --MARILYN BROWN



COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD 
UPCOMING EVENTS 

#GivingTuesday is a global 
day of  giving fueled by t he 

power  of  social m edia.

This year   we are raising m oney 
t o help out f it  t he Pediat r ic 
Playroom  at  Whit e Plains 
Hospit al 's new  Pediat r ic Cent er .

Help br ight en a hospit al st ay 
for  children in our  

com m unit y.

DONATE TODAY

PEACE IN THE NEW YEAR, 
WITH LOVE FROM THE 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 
OF NEW ROCHELLE

https://www.wphospital.org/pediatrics
https://www.wphospital.org/pediatrics


SAVE THE DATE

CREW (Civically Re-engaged 
Women) conference 

In celebration of the 100th 
Anniversary of the Ratification of 

the 19th Amendment

Sponsors needed to help CREW 
continue their important work of 
training women about civics and 

how to run for political office

NY Hilton , July 23-26, 2020

For more information, contact 
a.taylored.event@gmail.com



Masons, group t hat  won College of  
NR auct ion, run senior  l iving 

cent er
The group whose $32 million bid won the auction for 
the College of New Rochelle?s campus is known for 
operating a retirement and nursing care community.

The trustees operate the Masonic Care Community 
in Utica, New York, which it describes on its website as ?a multi-level senior 
health care campus complete with an independent retirement community 
and child care center that serves both employees and the general 
community.?

The group describes the community as providing nursing care, adult care and 
independent living apartments to provide a ?holistic approach to the care of 
our residents, which promotes maximum functioning and independence in 
all aspects of their life.?. --LoHud, 11/24/2019
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